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43
MINUTES OF THE FACULTY FOR

1947-48

The fourth meeting of the Rollins College faculty for the year 1947-1.iB was
called to order by President Holt at 4:20 P.M. Friday, January 16, in Dyer
Memorial. The following were present:
President Holt, Professor Allen, Professor Bailey, Dr. Beights, Dr. Bell,
Professor Bennett, Dr. Brovm, Professor Cameron, Professor Campbell, Professor
Charmbury, Dr. Clarke, Dean Cleveland, Dr. Collier, Dean Darrah, Professor Dean,
Mr. Dearment, Dean Enyart, Mr. Fenlon, Professor Fenner, Miss Fine~, Professor
Fischer, Dr. Fort, Dr. France, Dr. Freeman, Dr, Gilbert, Professor Grand,
Professor Greason, Mrs. Henderson, Dr.• Honaas, Professor Huntley, Professor
Kleinhans, Professor Lamb, Dr. Liu, Mr. McDougall, Professor McDowall, Professor
Magoun, Dr. Melcher, Professor Mendell, Dr. Minor, Dr. Moore, Miss Neville,
Professor Ortmayer, Professor Packham, Dr. Phelps, Mr. Rex, Professor · saute,
Professor Shor, Dr. Smith, Dr. Starr, Dean Stone, Mr. Tollefson, Professor van Boeoop,
Dr. Wagner, Dr. Waite, Professor Whitaker, Professor Wilde,

Mr. Cheney introduced Rev. Thomas B. Thompson, who will cooperate in the
program to increase endowment.
Professor Mendell read and moved the adoption of the following resolution
prepared by the Faculty_Administrative Board:
VffiEREAS HAMILTON HOLT, by his inspired leadership and
penetrating vision, his enduring efforts and unremitting
self-sacrifice, and above all his deep and lovable humanity,
has built Rollins College into a vigorous educational
institution of wide recognition, high standing, beautiful
campus, and bright hope :for the future,
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED, That the Faculty of Rollins
College express to Hamilton Holt its sadness at the announcement of his plans for retirement, its appreciation of all
that he has done for Rollins, its admiration of his qualities
as a man, its continued devotion to the educational principles
for which he stands, and its hope that he vdll remain for
many years to guide the destinies of the College.
Unanimously oarriod by standing vote.
Professor Mendell then announced the appointment of the following to the
Faculty-Staff Committee to work on salaries:
Doctor Melcher, Chairman
Professor Ortmayer
Doctor Collier
Doctor King
Miss Eastwood, representing the Staff
At the suggestion of this committee, the Faculty Administrative Board is inviting
the three trustee members of the joint Faculty-Trustee Committee to serve with it.
The committee will be receptive to any suggestion or information and all such will
be treated confidentially. Doctor Melcher said the type of information which
~rould be most helpful would be figures on what the actual cost of living increase
had been in Winter Park during the past few years, particularly if the figures
were up to date.
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Professor Mendell read the following reconrrnendation from the Faculty
Administrative Board:
That the chairmen of the divisions of the College
be elected on or about May first, the new members to take
office officially as The Faculty Administrutive Board in
the following fall, but to be invited to attend the meetings of the present Board for the remainder of the academic
year.
Seconded by Professor Saute and carried.
Professor Saute invited the faculty to attend the meeting of the Winter
Park Chapter of United World Federalists that evening.
Dean Stone presented a request from the seniors that the date of Commencement
be set ahead so it would be held before the undergraduates had finished classes.
On motion of Doctor France, seconded by Doctor Freeman, it was voted that a committee
of the faculty be appointed by the President to confer with representatives of
the senior class and to report back at the next meeting of the faculty.
Dean Stone spoke of the Economic Conference and said that while the matter
of excusing students was up to the individual instructor, it was hoped that as
many as possible -vrould be excused so they might take advantage of tho opportunity
to attend the sessions.
Professor Bailey announced the shovdng of the motion picture "HENRY THE FIFTH"
on February 5, 6, and 7, and said that the special matinee rate would be extended
to faculty as vrnll as to studcn-bs • Pres idont Holt said he hoped the faculty
membors would urgo their students to avail themselves of tho opportunity to attend
the Economic Conference, this motion picture, and other important events.
Miss Neville presented a request from Edith White to bo granted her dcgreo
from Rollins folloviring tho completion of training at Evanston Hospital School of
Nursing. After discussion, it vms movca by Professor Mendell., scc.ondod by Dean
Cl0veland, that -.;,re do not allow Miss White to rocoive a degree from Rollins af'tor
taking her senior year away from the Colloge. Carried.
Tuesday, February 10, was announced as tho mid-term date.
Doctor Franco said ho had a piece of unfinished business to bring up, namely,
his motion, tabled at the last faculty mooting, concerning tho appointment of a
committee to formulate a gcnoral statement to be submitted to a later mooting of
tho faculty for discussion and adoption or rejection, of tho pr:inciplos and procedures which should bo followed by a liberal arts college in tho deep south in
doal:ing with tho subject of race relations. Ho moved that tho motion bo liftod
from tho table and run.ended to road that tho vico-prosidont appoint tho committoo.
Seconded by Professor Sauto. Following considerable discussion, tho motion to
l:'..f-t from tho table (without o.mcndment) was carried by a voto of 22 to 20.
After further discussion, on tho motion of Doctor Gilbert, seconded by
Doctor Smith, tho faculty voted 24 to 17 to lay tho ,rholc motion on the table.
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Dean Darrah invited tho faculty to attend chapel services at
mornings.

9:45 Sunday

Mr. Tollefson presented tho motion that tho faculty as a whole congratulato
Doan Stono in his now state.
On

motion of Professor Sauto, tho mooting was adjourned at

Laura M. Neville
Soorotary Pro Tom

(Ploaso report a:ny corrections to tho Socrotary.)

5:40 P.M.
•

